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TABLE I. DIAG OSI OF DISEASES TREATED WITH MUSTI E
AND 9965 RP

One week later the patient was questioned by one of
us, who scored the degree of nausea and vomiting as as
essed by the patient after the two injections. Four

degrees of se erity were recorded, i.e. severe, moderate,
mild and none. The: e corresponded to marked vomiting,
vomiting, nausea only and no symptoms. Respective scoring
values of 3 - 0 were given. The individually recorded re ult
were scored by a third person who had no contact with the
patient. For a result to be regarded as significant, it wa
required that there be at least a scoring difference of two

ince 9965 RP is one of the mo t powerful anti-emetic
known, it eemed that a controlled trial of this agent wa
indicated in mustine-induced nau ea. All 3 patient
taking part in the trial had confirmed malignant di ea e
with a limited life expectancy and required palliation of
ymptom.

Tho e who already had nausea and vomiting were ex
cluded. The diagno e of the patient treated are hown in
Table 1. There were 29 male and 9 female in the trial,
with age ranging from 17 to 81 year. The two agent to
be te ted were prepared in ampoule containing 5 mg. of
9965 RP and 200 mg. of odium gardenal, respectively, and
were randomly allotted or B designation. Two in
jection of mu tine, each 0·2 mg. / kg. body-weight, were
given on 2 ucce ive day, and the contents of one of the
erie of ampoules (A or B) were given intramuscularly at

the time of the mustine injection.

Diagnosis
Carcinoma of bronchus
Hodgkin's disease
Reticulum-cell arcoma
Carcinoma of bladder
Giant follicular lymphoma
Carcinoma of tomach
Mesothelioma

Total

o. of cases
17
14
2
2
I
I
I

38

between the value given by the patients.
Of the 3 patient taking part in the trial, 19 howed

no preference for either compound, 15 preferred 996
RP and 4 preferred odium gardenal. The re ults were
plotted by equential analy is and the new compound i
favoured (2a = 0'2).

DJ CUS IO

It is perhaps a little disappointing that 50% of tho e in
the trial returned a 'no preference' re ult, but it i to be
noted that out of the 76 mustine IOJection nearly half
(3 I) were followed by no (J 5) or mild (16) ymptom, and
6 patients did not vomit with either drug. However, 13
patients with moderate or evere ymptoms failed to show
any preference. The possible explanation for this might
be a peripheral action of mustine, apart from a po sible
failure of central control. We nevertheless consider thi
new agent to be of value, and it is to be preferred to
sodium gardenal and to chlorpromazine. It would be
intere ting to compare its efficacy with that of trifluopera
zine (Stelazine) which wa found by Stoll' to be one of
the more effective agents for the relief of radiation
nausea.

SUM IARY

A clinical trial comparing the efficiency of odium gardenal
and a new phenothiazine derivative in mustine nausea has been
undertaken. The new compound is favoured. Some aspects of
radiation and chemotherapy nausea are discussed.

We wish to thank Dr J. G. Burger, Medical Superintendent
of Groote Schuur Hospital, for permission to publish; May
baker (S.A.) Pty Lld for the supply of the agents used; and
Mr R. L. Capell, without whose assistance this trial would not
have been possible.
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MY EXPERIE CE AS A HEALTH EDUCATOR IN A BANTU TUBERCUWSIS HOSPITAL*

P. MGOBOZI, Health Educator, East Rand Santa Centre, Madder 'B', Transvaal

Tuberculo is constitutes a major public health problem in
South Africa. Owing to ignorance, patients often do not
come for treatment in the early stages of the disease, nor
do they attend regularly for the prolonged treatment neces
sary once they have been diagnosed. Therefore the South
African ational Tuberculosis Association (SANTA) has
embarked on a programme of appointing health educators
to work with Bantu patients. I am such a health educator.

Magic and superstition form the central core of the
Bantu view on the causation of disease. It is only through
education that scientific concepts will gradually replace
magico-religious systems of thought and thus modify
people' beha iour in relation to di ease.

'Date received: 2 June 1969.

fATERIAL AND METHODS

I am employed full-time at the East Rand Santa Centre,
Modder 'B', where there are 750 beds, all for Bantu.

1 conduct both private interviews and group sessions and
try to meet every patient soon after admission to the Santa
Centre, and prepare him or her for prolonged stay in
hospital. 1 try to help them adopt a positive outlook to
wards their illness. Also,'1 try to meet every patient about
to be discharged and re-emphasize the importance of pro
longed outpatient therapy.

While the patients are in hospital, I meet them in groups,
which may be organized by me or el e arise spontaneously.
Free di cussion is encouraged at these meeting and every
patient i allowed to tate his or her view, however ho tile



they may be. I try not to be authoritarian, but encourage
dialogue.

Sometimes patients come to me with ocial problem in
stead of seeking out the social worker, who happens to be
a woman. Male patients are somewhat loth to approach
a female for help. Because of the initial interview, the
patients establish closer contact with me than with the
social worker and therefore find it easier to approach me
with problems. I work in close co-operation with the social
worker and refer such cases to her. I am careful not to
infringe upon her field of work.

Whenever possible I interview patients' relative. I em
phasize the importance of prolonged therapy, and urge
them to assist the patient in every way pos ible. While he is
in hospital, I tell them not to bring small wome to him or
to exaggerate problems they may be encountering at home.
and certainly not to demand that the patient should come
home before he is medically fit for discharge. The nature
of the disease is explained to them, and they are told to use
clinic facilities for the diagnosis and treatment of contact
and for BCG vaccination. I also stress the importance of
other preventive measures such as immunization again t
poliomyelitis, diphtheria, whooping cough, tetanus and
smallpox. I advocate the taking of babies to child-welfare
clinics, and ask the relations to help the patient attend
regularly for outpatient treatment after his discharge from
hospital.

Group sessions are held for all the Bantu employees of
the Santa Centre, trained and untrained nurses, labourer
and watchmen. Unfortunately, some of the trained nurses
are the worst olIenders in that they disregard public health
principles in their dealings with the patients. This makes my
work with untrained hospital workers and with patient
much more difficult. In health education team-work is most
important, and I try to co-operate with all members of the
talI at the Santa Centre. I would like to see other members

of the stalI supplementing my work of health education.
The medical officer refers all patients who wish to refuse

hospital treatment to me for interview, also all patients
known to have been irresponsible about their treatment in
the past, and who have absconded from hospital or omitted
to attend for regular treatment as outpatients. It has been
very gratifying that most patients who have been admitted
to our Santa Centre as problem patients (chronic ab
sconders or disciplinary discharges from other hospitals)
have settled down well and displayed exemplary behaviour
here.

Health education has been of great assistance in the
handling of large groups of primitive patients who have
been admitted to our Santa Centre from the WNLA
hospital. These are rural people who have come to look for
work in the mines and have been found to be sulIering
from pulmonary tuberculosis. Special group meetings have
been held with these patients, who otherwise would
probably have refused hospital treatment.

In order to encourage good dietary habits, I arrange
talks on nutrition and cookery demonstrations from time
to time with such bodies as the Maize Board. These
demonstrations are enthusiastically received, especially by
the adult male patients.

In collaboration with school-teachers at Santa, I have

RESULTS

The results of health education at the Santa Centre at
Modder 'B' have been reported by cott.' The percentage
of patients not attending regularly for outpatient treatment
after discharge from ho pitaf fell from 59% to 21 % after 9
month of health education and to 12·5% after a further
period of 15 month . The number of patients absconding at
Christmas-time remained steady until 2t year after the
commencement of health education; then it fell dramatic
ally. The general rate of ab conding has fallen less. The
reasons for this have been di cu sed by Scott.'

recently a i ted the hoolchildren in arranging and per
forming a play about tuberculo i . In the play the children
followed the progre of a patient in anta from the time
of admi ion to the time of di charge. The role of doctor,
nurse, ocial worker, health educator and other member of
the talI were taken by the children them el es. The play
wa taged for the benefit of all patient and al 0 for
visitor. It wa a great ucce and i to my mind an e 
cellent vehicle for health education.

The medical officer and I have prepared a que tioDnaire
concerning patient' attitudes to tuberculo i and we hope
to publi h a eparate paper on our finding.

I have been able to intere t middle-clas Bantu in Soweto
in the ocial aspect of tuberculo i . I addre group of
voluntary worker, uch as Santa Care Committee and
Health Education dvi ory Committee. A vi it wa
arranged to the Santa Centre for the e people.

Radio talks have been given by me in Zulu on tuber
culosis. Whenever I come acro s something of special
interest in my work with tuberculosis I bring thi to the
attention of Santa Magazines, in this way also furthering
health education.

DISCUSSIO

The e finding are very encouraging. If similar re ult could
be achieved everywhere in the country, the control of
tuberculosi would be so much easier. The emergence of
resi tant strains of tubercle bacilli could be largely halted.
Scott has mentioned ome difficultie: encountered in health
education.' These problems are further discussed here.

Problems Presented by Patients
Patients often throwaway their tablets becau e they

believe that these can cause insanity and that they di turb
the menstrual cycle, eau ing either menorrhagia or
amenorrhoea. Some patients take emetic because they be
lieve that this is the correct treatment for idliso (bewitch
ment). It was only after some month that I di covered that
one of the stalI-nurses who considered herself a sangoma
(chief exposer of evil) was presumably dispensing these
emetics. She was eventually asked to re ign because of the
poor quality of her nur ing. After her departure from
Santa, emetics were neither readily available nor in any
great demand. Thi staff-nur e contradicted all my tate
ments as to the causation of tuberculo is, and encouraged
the belief that bewitchment caused it. An educated Bantu
is not necessarily convinced of the truth of White belief.
I my elf, although previously qualified and working a
health educator, only really became convinced of the truth
of what I now teach when I attended the orientation cour e
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run at King George Hospital, Durban, by Dr Molly
Walker.

The average patient with tuberculo i doe not feel ill,
hence he give priority to any ocial ituation which may
ari e. Death or iIlne of a relative or financial problem
are regarded by him a good rea on for requesting per
mission to leave the ho pital either temporarily or per
manently. If uch a demand i refused, the patient often
ab cond . Patients, e pecially adult male, find it difficult
to ubmit to the di cipline impo ed by a ho pital. t home
they are regarded with great re pect and, far from ub
mitting to di cipline, they mete it out to oLf-rer- ome
patients become unco-operative and aggres ive in hL~ ita!.
This i often merely a ru e to provoke the hos;.'ital
authoritie into di charging them. pecial attention has to
be given to the exceptionally difficult patients whom we
ometime encounter.

Patient from different ocio-economic strata of society
often find it difficult to associate with each other in
hospital.

If patients are told before admission how long they have
to remain in the anta Centre, they often demand their
di charge from hospital when that period ha elapsed; this
creates a difficult ituatjon for the health educator.

health educator mu t be prepared to encounter ome
resentment. Certain patient (fortunately in the minority)
de pi e him for 'eating the whjte man' saliva', i.e. being
over-influenced by European culture. This attitude is most
prevalent among the partly educated.

Problems with Employers
Although employer generally are much more ympa

thetic to patients with tuberculo i than they were year
ago, there are till ome employers who refuse to give
patient time off work to attend tuberculosi clinics for
follow-up treatment

U 1MARY

A a result of health education the percentage of patient not
attending regularly for outpatient treatment at a Bantu
tuberculo i centre after di charge from hospital fell from 59%
to 21"b after 9 months, and to 12·5% after a further period
of 15 month. The number of patients absconding from hospital
at Christmas-time fell dramatically after 2t years of health
education. The general absconding rate has fallen less. Some
difficul ties encountered in health education are discussed.

1 wish to thank Dr E. H. M. Scott for assistance in prepara
tion of this paper.
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MEDlESE VERENIGING VA
SUID-AFRIKA

MEDICAL ASSOCIATIO OF
SOUTH AFRICA

FEDERALE RAADSVERKIESI G FEDERAL CO rClL ELECTlOI

The following member have been elected to the Federal
Council of the Medical Association of South Africa for
the triennium commencing July 1969:

Border Coaswl Branch:
Drs L. L. Alexander and K. T. Gold wain

Border Inhmd Branch:
Dr R. Schaffer

Cape EClSlem Branch:
Dr J. W. Gehle

Cape Midland Branch:
Dr J. J. Geere and J. 0 mond

Cape Weslem Branch:
Drs J. Chait, H. J. H. Claassen, J.
Hofmeyr, I. D. Huskisson, E. Kreft,
H. Muller

. de Klerk, F. E.
J. G. Louw and

or/hern Transvaal Branch:
Drs H. P. Botha, J. K. Bremer, Prof. F. G. Geldenhuys
and Dr J. Lion-Cachet

Orange Free Slale Branch:
Drs G. F. C. Troskie and J. W. van der Riet

OFS Goldfields Branch:
Dr F. . Gillwald

SOll/herll Transvaal Branch:
Dr A. L. Agranat, Prof. F. Daubenton. Drs J. Gluckman,
D. R. Haynes, M. S. Kramer, C. T. Moller and S. Spiro

SO/ltpallsberg Brallch:
Dr T. E. van den Ende

Soulh WeSI Africa Branch:
Dr P. J. Joubert

Eastem Trallsvaal Branch:
Drs W. M. Bezuidenhout and E. W. Turton

atal COClSlal Branch:
Drs M. B. Asherson, J. S. Davidson, Prof. H. Grant
Whyte and Dr . A. Ro iter

atal Inland Branch:
Drs B. A. Armitage and R. D. le Roex

Transkei Branch:
Dr B. M. A. Buchan

VaaI River Branch:
Dr H. D. Chomse

Westerll Transvaal Brallch:
Dr M. Horak and . J. eter


